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About Plays
and Players

By BIDE DUDLEY

T UST y wo were wondering
I what bad become of Clevcs Kin
J kead, tho young man who wroto

"Common Clay," In which Jano
Cowl appeared about four years ago.
Wo hadn't seen Cleves and his green
tic on Broadway for a Ions time, and
wo often wondered If ho hadn t mar
lied and settled down In Bomo llltlo

far from tho madden-
ing throne of tho Great Dry Way.
To-da- y mo received some tidings of
him. It appears he hau been writing
a nlay called "Tour Woman and
Mine," which has been produced by
Leo Kugel, and will go Into tho Klaw
Thcatro next Monday. In tho cast
will bo Byron Bcasley, Henry Morti-
mer, Reglna Wallace, Minnie Duproe,
Reginald Barlow, George Stuart Chris,
tic, Malcolm Duncan. Helen Olll,
James L. Keanney, Louis Fierce,
Frank Kckhardt. Barton Marbourgh,
Dan Pennell and Royal C. Stout. 80,
you sec, Cleves will noon bo of Broad

.way again.

,. TO PLAY "GUIBOUR."
Mme. Vvetlo Gullbcrt has arranged

to present an old miracle play called
"Gulbour" flvo times at the 39th
Street Theatre, beginning Wednesday
evening next. Tho final performance
will bo given the following Saturday
night. Besides Mmo. Gullbcrt tho cant
Includes Elizabeth Moffat, Carollno
Meade, Geoffrey Stein. Edmund Var.
ney, Edward Taylor, Ralph Faulkner,
Montague Rutherford, Mandell Barry
Boncstell and tho Misses Scagcr.

SOLDI ER3 TO ACT.
"Keep Moving," known as tho Poly-

clinic Musical Review, by Max Lon-ge- l,

will bo given nl the Ambassador
Thcatro Sunday evening by a com-
pany made "up of men1.

Clint R. Carpenter Is the man In
charge. The prpceeds will go to tho
players and others who were In Hie
service. Mrs. Walter N. Sedgwick Is
presenting "Keep Moving." '

MAKING A RECORD.
It Is time to note the fact that

".lust Married," at the Noru Hayes
Theatre, Is ono of Broadway's oldest
theatrical children. To-nig- ht It will
pass, Its 850th performance and tho
authors, Adelaide Mathews and Ann
Nichols, will bo present to lead In tho
Cheering. Vivian Martin and Lynne
Overman may have to make speeches
If 'Manager Jules Ilurllg Is too bash-
ful to declaim.

NUTT'S DOPE.
"Dear Dudd," writes Jefferson

Shrewsbury Nutt, "I and the wife
have written a song called 'Say It
With Bootleggers,' which Is making
a hit out hero In Bogotrh. It has
a line which goes, 'To get cocktails
on tho table bootleg makes us not
unable.' Tho wife sang it at a church
social hero lost ntght and everybody
paid It is us good us tho songs of
Ernie Berlin. Let mo know If you
want I and her to write It up for
you. Councilman Ppggy Priam took
his Sunday school class out t-

In the other day and somebody stolo
his pocketbook. Much excitement,
but could learn nothing. Jeff."

' ETER80N E8CAPE8.
Louis Dohmcr of Astoria, L. I.,

writes as fallows: "I saw 'Bull Dog
Drummond' with, a friend recently,
and there is a difference of opinion
between us as to how the play endr.
I interpret It that-Pelerso- really gt-t- s

away from Drummond by a clever
ruse, while, .my friend .claims that.
slnco good must always trlumih over
evil In melodrama, Drummond murely
tricks Phyllis Into declaring tier love
by pretending felcrson has escaped,
und that the chase Is to begin anew.
We would appreciate your opinion In
tho matter.

Yotj shall have It Poters'in does
get away ifrom Drummond ct tho end
by a clever ruse. But after all, why
nol7 Drummond cntcreJ upon his
advonturcs with this gang of crooks
as a-- lark, and It brings a lark finish
to havo the hero himself, after trick-
ing tho villains at their1 own game.
rail for the simplest Kind or a ruse.
Larklngton Is contemptible and his
death is as It should, be. But Peter
ton Is admlrablo even as a villain
ana nobody wants to think ho Is
trundled off to jail while Drummond
and Phyllis aro starting on their
honeymoon.

HARRI8 8HOWS NEIGHBORS.
When Mary Ryan, In "Only 38,

begins an engagement at tho Olympic
Theatre, Chicago, Sam H. Harris will
liuvo four attractions in the City of
Windfall within a rudius of one block
Tho others ure Klslo Ferguson In "Tho
Varying Shore," at the Woods: "Lit
t'e Old New York," with Vivian Tobln
at the Cohan Grand Opera House, and
Kranclne Larrlmoro In "Nlco People,'
at tho Cort. It Is tald no one New
York manager ever had four shows In
the Loop Dlbtrtct of Chicago at ono
time before.

GOSSIP.
Sousa's Band, Hippodrome, March

6, has 110 mublclans.
W. A. Brady will have a professional

performance of "Drifting" at the
Playhouse Sunday night.

The 'Friars will tec "Tho Nest" at
the 48th Street Theatre
night. Charles Miller will welcome tho
gang.

itary BUlr will act in "Tho Hairy
Ape," which tho Provlncetown Play.
ors will produce boon.

Elliott Taylor and Cynthia Perot,
dancers, havo been engaged by th
Messrs. Shubert for "Hotel Mouse.

Thirty members of tho Kentucky
Society aaw "Up in the Clouds" last
night. Grace Moore, prima donna,
a Kentucklettc.

At Jolnon's "Bombo" will be 175
performance old night at
the Jolson Theatre.

liun Haskell has been
"Tho Row of Slambyd"

uddt--
company,
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Wo'ro receiving some pretty good

thrills through the mall thes', days.
bo good aro they that wo fear the
judges will have a hard tusk award
ing tliu copy of the Mng, "You May
Hold Mo Tight If You Get Mo Tight."
which Is to be the prizo for thn b.-st-.

Take the Uirlll sent a by Tom Col- -
lens It Is so realistic that
we'd almost predict he'll bo Hinging
tho song before long. And Tom has
a line volco too. Hero's his thrill:

My biggett thrill I'd like to tclt,
It thrilled me very much.

A. hotd'tip man conrouted )nc
With a gun to make 9 touch.

Sly little wife had my coin;
The hold-u- p seemed a joke.

The thrill arrived, old top, when I
Ilcmcnibercd I was broke.

which opens at tho Century Monday
evening.

Wilson Colllson has written a new
scene for "Desert Sands," In which
Norman Trevor Is appearing at tho
Princess.

Cornell, after a week's
Illness, has return1"!! to tho cast of
"A Bill of

Thu group of
amateur players, will consider a limit-
ed number of applications mem- -
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bcrshlp. Kate Tomllnson, Box 769,
City Hall Station, can tell you all
ubout It.

It has been dciinltvly settled that
Hon- - Jack Dcmpsey will begin an
engagement at tho Hippodrome ut tho
matlhec next Monday. His ucl will
bo called "A Day In tho Gymnasium
With tho Champion."

Hassard Short, Irving Berlin, Jo-
seph Santley, Ivy Sawyer and Mary
Mllford, representing "Tho Music
Box Review," will bo guests of honor
at a luncheon Kriday nt tho Hotel
Commodore giver by the American
Criterion Society.

A THOUGHT FOR TO-DA-

Heaven help uf, folks! Listen to
this: Since Max Oser, who Is to
marry Mathilda McCormlck, owns a
livery stable, they'll undoubtedly toko
a brldlo tour.

A riding instructor, 0 Swtss,
Has captured a i calthy young miss,

Her granddad, John .,

Isn't kicking, so ue
Have made up our mind not to hiss.

FROM THE CHESTNUT TREE.
I bet I Know wneic jou got thut

shirt."
"Whore 7"
"On your back."

By DON ALLEN J
GLORIA 8C0RE8 ONE.

Gloria Swanson, In spite of her lack
of a continuous 6mtlo, has a sense of
humor.

Ask Rodolfo Valentino; ho llko
Dad knows.

'During tho shooting of a recent
scono In "Beyond tho Rockies" Val,

cntlno was directed to pick up a
dainty lace 'kerchief, just dropped by
tho uar, press it to his Hps and rcg
lster ecstasy over tho perfume.

Val bent his artistic back without
ruffling his perfect thlrty-sl-x flgwe,
picked', up tho lace and pressed It to
his nostrils and lips.

Did h register ccblasyV
He did, not.
Off in tho dUtanco there wis j. peal

of laughter. Gloria, from whnce the
giggles emanated, had placed a sprig
of garlic In the hanky.

Now, we'll leave It to you If that
wosn t humorous.

ROCKY FELL.
Rockllffe Krllowes strolled down

Broadway during tho recent eero
weather. Having nothing else to do

IBB IB. Y. En. WSg) yiB Co.
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believing In preparedness, Rocky
Iand a Panama hat.

Idea of buying a summer skim
mer during tho coldest snap of tho
year rather appealed to tho "Cave-
man," as ho Is affectionately known
in rnovledom, and so, when tho bales-ma- n

whispered ho had Just smuggled
In somo hats worth $100 of any man's
money, ho fell.

Ho purted with twenty-fiv- e of his
hardest Iron men and pocketed tho
hat.

When ho cxamlnod it later he dis
covered a label. It read:

"Mado In Camden."

DRESSES FOR DINNER.
Raymond Hatton, leading man In

Goldwyn'a "His Back Against, tho!
Wall," believes in dressing every part
to tho letter. Ho also believes that
dressing for dinner adds greatly to
tho gastronomic delights of tho feast.

And bo, once u week Ray dona a
Chlnos.0 Mandarin coat, gets a stran-
gle hold on a pair of chopsticks,
pushes out the old tcakwood table and
eats chop ,auey. Ho has a Chinese
cook who Is an expert at making the
dish, despite the fact that he never
heard of It before ho landed In Cali-
fornia.

"I always dress In the costume that
will best flt my meal," he announces.

Wonder what he'd wear If his doc- -
Hlor ordered n fast?

The Punishment Fit the Crime!

A TIRED SLIP.
There's many a slip twlxt the lip

and the spoken word, Tired and
sleepy after un elghtcen-hou- r stretch
before tho camera, Harry Myers, who
Is appearing In 57 varieties of films
at present, proved it recently.

Maxwell Karger. the driving direc-
tor, had Just dismissed the company.
It was midnight. Tho actors hud.
toccn working slnco dawn. Karger
drew out a cigar and fumbled for a
match. Myers handed him a luclfer
and yawned. Then ho drawled:

''Want a mattress, Max?"
Wouldn't bo hard to figure whero

hie thoughts were, would it?

MAE PADDED.
Mao Murray, tho Metro htar, bays

she was held, back a great deal when
she started her career as a Zlegfcld
Follies girl because she had no llguro.

"I was a slip of a girl of fifteen,"
eaid Miss Murray, "and when I heard
that Julian Mitchell was looking for
a girl to appear as tho "Nell Brink-le- y

Girl" I stuffed my clothes with
cotton so that I would look 'rounded
nil.'

"I got the chance, and when I took
hit flrftt look at the drawing NeU
Brinkley had made I promptly
stHnnad off all the wadding. The
Brinkley girl didn't havo as much fig-

ure as I did," ,

Me Murray without a ngure! iuy,

how time have chnnged.

Try and Beat It!

PKay Ow

!

LIKES 'EM ALL.
"There Is much to bo admired In

every ruco, quoth Sirs. Scssuo
Hayakuwa, known on tho screen as
Tsuro Aokl, recently.

"I prefer to live as American girls
live. I admire tho Western women
with their poise and their intelli
gence, which enables them to mlnglo
In every' phase of life. I llko their
frank, open manner and their de
lightful spirit of comradeship.,

"Yes, there Is something In every.
raco to admire."

We cun't agree. Wo'vo seen a
lotta races In which we didn't admire
a single horse.

STILLS.
Nice clear weather yesterday and

Monday, eh? The atmosphere will bo
clearer, though, after next Sunday.
"Foolish Wives" enBs Us run at tho
Central Theatre then.

Flies aro scarce in the homes of
movlo stars. The houses screen so
well.

A director was busy filming "Lady
Godlva." Midway In tho picture the

leading woman bobbed her hair.
Whoa!

President Harding Is ultra-co- n

servative. This Is proved by his
latest nows-re- pictures, which show
him wearing both a belt and suspen
dera

Norma Tnlmadge ! skimming

THE mil PLAYS

" TAc Rubicon'1
Silly French Comedy

By CHARLES DARNTON.

i

after all,, there Is Borne

Il thing to bo said for champagnt
us a household necessity tha

Is, such a household as Georges QUA

dcllcs. Thcro's no Knowing wak
poor Georges would have done with
out It.

But this Is getting ahead of thd
story of "Tho Rubicon," an indeilcati
llttlo thing from the French In which!
Violet Homing acted delicately las4
night at tho Hudson Thcatro. It'i!
really not an easy story to tell
Georges, and Gennalne get marri
unu go away ou meir noncymoon anil
come back and that's all. You don'
get It?, Well, they live together
that is, they do and they don't The
aro perfectly friendly and meet a1

meals, but detuchod, though mar
rlcd, as It were. You see, Gormalnt
Is a torrlbly exclusive bride. Yes
that's It t

Naturally wo found Germalno a fytj
rcsucss last nignt ana ocorges some
what peovtsh. There was a great deax
of chatter about nothing In partlculai
except that Germalno had marriccfi
Georges rather hurriedly and then de
elded Bbe had gono far enough In. rS

..MA- - th.. ,...11..,, Iaw. tttnrN

sho could give him. It was not untl
sho plungod into amateur tbeatrlcaln
by way of keeping herself occupied
that tho plot thickened with a carlo,
actor of her acquaintance who was
suddenly reminded that ho loved he
again. In ber sweet, simple way s)
said sho loved turn too and he war
happy and hopeful, grasping he
hands and crying hoarsely, "RcpulE'
rao whllo there's still time!"

At this thrilling point It seemed
Possible that Henry Baron had adapt
ed Kdouard Bourdct's comedy with thi
Idea It was burlesque. Anyway, th
play took a funny turn that would
probably havo surprised even too au
thor. Tho dismay of Francois when
Germalno tactfully explained her rcJ'J
latlons with her husband added largs M
ly to the Innocent merriment. H icouldn't bear tho thought of her vis
Ulng him In his studio until oho had
been more of a wlfo to Georges,. "I
you lovo me," entreated Francois, "l
kind to him. Be bravo!"

After ho left, she felt thlroty and
asked Georges to bring her a glass o
champagne. Happily, oho finished
the bottle, thereupon becoming tired
and sleepy, too, so Georges carried he
into her room. That night ho dldn"
sleep on the couch, and when Ger.
manc's anxious parents came around
next morning moy were quuo over
joyed at the change that had toltci
place. Francois also called., but, Wa:
sent about hlB business, while Ger
malno and Georges got ready, to star
nn itnother honevmoon.

In this silly comedy Miss Hemlni
was a pretty und charming bride
Warburton Gamblo did his best to a7
sensibly as the husband, and Kennct'
Hill played around as the lover. Edni
May Oliver gavo distinction to tn
mother, a rolp she took at short no
lire becuuse of tho announced Indls

Hon of Minna Galo Haynca, 1

remained for Miss Oliver to break tin
momentous news In the unra act
"Everything Is all right."

Unfortunately nearly everything I

all wrong with tho play.

BUYING KNOWLEDGE.

tt 7 HILE waiting for a train bom
from tho city ono night Joncj
grew restless and looked abouf

for bomcthlng Interesting. His eye fc
upon a slot ma
chine, and h
promptly nsertf
cd a penny, "j
havo often won
dcred," ho r
marked aloud, 1

the manner o
all truly thought
ful men, "wcr
tho profit on Uk
machines"

Hero ho grospc
tho handle with

firm and mastcrful grlp. 1

"Where tho profit on these oi

falra" I

So saving, ho shook the machine
"I havo often wondered," ho coj

tlnucd, giving it another vlgorou
shako, "where the profit bang th
thing!"

Thpn one of the porters came u

and told hlra that the machine wa
out of order, and Jones realized v.

r,, wlmrc Dart of tho profit cam
from , Phlladel phla Star.

toward New York from Callfornl
After looking over tho plays un
mi vine-- "Hullo!" to ncr many rrieuci
misb Talmadgc will flit to Palrl
Beach and Join tho army of tho unf
employed for a fortnight.

Maurice, tho famous dancer, is but.
teaching the French Gavotto and clh
er court dances to tho scrccnltca 1

"Tho Duchoos of Langeals."
In addition to writing "Our Laail!

Ing Citizen," Thomas Molgnan's nejj
Paramount picture, George Ade
assisting in casting tho story. 8"
of first Ado to tho director, as 'tweri

"The Ordeal," tha story that ervet
as a semicolon to interrupt W. Sow
erset Maugham's trip around tb
world when he stopped to direct It, 1

nearlng completion.
Mrs. Lillian Trimble Bradley, fam,

ous play director, has Joined Pars
mount. She is In Hollywood now, bu
Isn't bragging about It.

Since the newa that ncjat inert
fllrectors prefer brunettes came ou
we know a girl who Is Just dyeing t
ret Into pictures.

Add movie ilmUles: As handsome 1

Wallv Reld. As blonde" as an IngenU'
A modest as a press agent tjsat U
ono kllli It.
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